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Abstract
The pandemic of COVID -19 has brought many changes to wildlife globally positively or negatively.
During lock downs the abundance of many wild species has increased due to decease in human disturbance
in area. This study is designed to compare two landfills situated 22 km apart in the Gujranwala, Punjab in
terms of avifauna diversity, abundance and foraging behavior during COVID-19 pandemic. The field
observations using the total count method of population census revealed the abundance of contrasting avian
species at both sites with a very low values of the diversity index (H= 1.146 Chianwali & H=1.697
Gondalawala ) and species evenness (E= 0.423 Chianwali & E= 0.587 Gondalawala). A large variation in
bird’s population was recorded at both landfills, i.e. N > 17,300 at one landfill (Chianwali) and N> 26,200
at the other (Gondalawala). Time dependent variation in population was also observed. Cattle egret was
dominant species (~75% of population) at the Chianwali landfill site while the Black kite (~55% of
population) was the dominant species at Gondalawala landfill. House crow was the second dominant
species at both sites. Birds were grouped into categories based on ecological behaviors such as dominance,
opportunists, insectivory etc. The study finds that each landfill has its own specific character depending
upon the geographical location, accessibility of birds to landfills, and management practices such as
presence of boundary wall and artificial lights. Moreover, it also finds that COVID -19 lockdown provided
an opportunity to wild avian species to exploit human rehabilitated areas abundantly where there presence
was very few because of dominance of human beings and their activities.
Keywords: Abundance; Behavior; Birds; Black kites; Cattle egrets; COVID-19 Pandemic; Landfill; Food
waste

Introduction
Human food subsidies associated with
landfills attract a large number of wild avian
species for foraging [1, 2]. The exploitation
of landfills by avifauna for food [3, 4] shelter
and breeding [5] has been reported from the
various regions of the world. This shifting of
birds from the natural habitat to the
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anthropogenic habitat (landfills) is changing
the biology of species. It is facilitating the
population explosion in many species like
gulls, storks, and crows [6-8] at one side and
threatening the population of other
endangered species like vultures by ingesting
the harmful materials from the landfills [9,
10] on another side. The availability of food
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rich in calories from landfills is also affecting
the ecology of birds by changing their
migratory routes [11, 12]. The shift of diet
from natural resources towards the debris,
waste and plastic has been documented in
many species of birds [3, 4, 13]. The
development of new learning mechanisms
[14, 15] and behavioral changes have also
been adopted by many bird species for best
exploitation of food from landfills.
The studies conducted around the world
show that each landfill and the associated
wild avifauna have their own specific
characteristics that depend mainly upon the
geographical location, ease of accessibility,
native wildlife profile and solid waste
composition. The studies conducted in the
European region, for example, showed that
different gull species, i.e. Herring gulls
(Larus argentatus), Lesser black -backed
gulls (Larus fuscus), Common gulls (Larus
canus), Great Black-backed gulls (Larus
marinus) [1, 16] and Yellow-legged gulls [2]
are most successful in exploiting landfills for
foraging. In Spain and Poland White stork
(Ciconia ciconia) is dominant species using
landfills [12]. Black kites (Milvus migrans),
Black vulture (Coragyps atratus) [17] and
Rooks (Corvus frugilegus) [18] are the other
dominant species present at landfills of
different European countries. In the African
region, Pied crow (Corvus albus) and Cattle
egret (Bubulcus ibis) are the most dominant
species present at landfills [19, 20]. In Asia,
Crows (Jungle crow and House crow) are
successful in exploiting inland landfills. In
South East Asia, however, the research is
limited and the impact on native avifauna is
not clear. However, recently the abundance
of many species like House crow (Corvus
splendens) Common myna (Acridotheres
tristis), plain martin (Riparia paludicola) and
Bank myna (Acridotheres ginginianus) has
also been reported at a landfill in Gujranwala,
Pakistan [21].

To find out the characteristics of each
landfill, in terms of avian species, abundance
and behavior on landfills of the same region,
this investigation was carried out at two
landfills located 22 km away from each other
in northeast Punjab, Pakistan. Moreover the
focus of study was also to find out the
difference of abundance and variety of birds
on landfills during the lockdown in the
pandemic of covid-19. The study will find
whether the less human disturbance has
facilitated the aggregation of avian species in
the region within lockdown as reported in
many other areas of the world.
Materials and Methods
Study area
The study area is located in district
Gujranwala, a northeastern part of Punjab,
Pakistan (Fig. 1). The total area is 3,198 km2,
elevation is 226 m ASL and the population is
2,238,243, which makes it the seventh mostpopulous metropolitan area in Pakistan.
Gujranwala has a hot semi-arid climate [22]
with long summer season (May to
September; average temperature~37°C) and
moderate winter season (November to
February; average temperature~7 °C).
Average annual rainfall is 581 mm with the
highest amount in July and August due to the
arrival of monsoon and the driest months are
October to November, with very little rain
(<10 mm per month) [23]. Gujranwala is
among the most populated cities of Pakistan
so urban waste production is very high
(~21,000 tons per day) [24]. The urban solid
waste is disposed of at three landfills, located
round the city, namely, Chianwali,
Bhakrywali and Gondalawala. During the
sampling Bhakrywali landfill was not an
active site in terms of operation of solid waste
disposal and is, therefore, not a part of this
study. The field data observations were
carried out at Chianwali and Gondalawala
landfill sites. Waste is transported from the
city and surrounding rural areas by use of
vehicles such as trucks and trollies. The
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landfill operation method carried out at two
sites is the open dumping with no covering of
any soil or some other material. The open
dumping with a plenty of food present in the

urban waste provide a feast to wild birds for
feeding hence changing these landfills to
habitat (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Location of two landfill sites in Gujranwala area
dumping starts at 6 am in the morning and
continues to 5 pm at evening. Waste material
is not buried so it is easily accessible to
wildlife including avian species (Fig. 2).
Gondalawala landfill is located 8 km
northwest to the city center (Fig. 1 & 3) with
an area of 77,263 m². The geography and
location of this landfill is different from
Chianwali landfill. It is situated on
agricultural land and is characterized by
presence of large pits left by the construction
industry that sold excavated material (i.e.
soil) leaving behind pits of depth up to 9 m.
No boundary wall is present around the
landfill. The waste dumping timing, method,
vehicles and bulldozer activity was observed
to be the similar to the Chianwali landfill site.
A single difference was absence of boundary
wall that was present at Chianwali landfill
site. In the absence of boundary wall, it is
difficult to prevent the loose materials from
flying off to surrounding agriculture land in
windy conditions. More over the situation of

Sampling sites
The sampling was done at both active
landfills (Gondalawala and Chianwali) of
Gujranwala city located at a distance of 22
km away from each other (Fig. 1) in MarchApril 2020 in days of lockdown due to global
pandemic of COVID-19. Chianwali landfill
site is lowland along the Grand Trunk Road,
a national highway, situated about 15 km
south of the city center (Fig. 1 & 2). The
landfill is a semi-constructed, open-air
dumping site with an area of 102,870 m².
Solid waste material is contained in the
boundary wall to isolate it from the main road
and public housing. The main land use in the
surrounding area is local industry, rural
housing and a water canal for irrigation. But
in the pandemic a very few people and
vehicle was present on the road. Industries
were also closed so the situation was different
from the past ever. Only Vehicles such as
trollies take waste from city and dispose of at
site. A bulldozer is used to level the waste
right after the dumping operation. The
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people and traffic around the landfill was
same as Chianwali due to pandemic (Fig. 3).

Figure 2. Map showing location of Chianwali landfill. Boundary of the landfill is marked by
the broken line

Figure 3. Map showing location of Gondalawala landfill
pattern of birds was divided into roosting on
waste, sitting on land other than waste, sitting
on trees at the periphery of waste, flying near
the waste at low altitude ( >10m) and soaring
high in the sky (<30m). The dominant
foraging pattern, i.e. place of foraging on
waste was also observed. Field guide
manuals were employed for the accurate
identification of wild bird species. Statistical
analysis of field data was done using various

Field data collection and statistical
analysis
Field observations were carried out at each
landfill sites for 10 working days. A total
count method was used for bird census after
break of one hour from morning to evening
[25] to record variations in number of birds
with time of the day. The dominant behavior
and activity pattern of bird species was
observed at both landfills. The activity
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tools including SPSS. Images from the
Google Earth were used to prepare location
maps and the Geographic Information
System (GIS) was employed to develop
spatial distribution maps. The ShannonWiener diversity index (H’) H’ = - [∑ Pi ln
Pi] [26] was used for the species diversity
calculations. Species evenness (E) was
calculated by E = H'/ Logn S [27]. Relative
abundance of each species in population was
determined by the formula (Pi) Pi = Ni / N.
Results
Population at Chianwali landfill
An average 17,374 birds of 15 species (S
=15) were present at the Chianwali landfill
site per day (taken average of five days). The
diversity index (H) was found to be 1.146 and
the species evenness (E) value was found to
be 0.423. Among the 15 species at the
landfill, at the peak time of population
i.e.7:00 am the Cattle egrets made 75% (SD=
12.4±8.6, N= 1406) of the total population of
birds. The House crow was the second
dominant species making 5 % (SD= 9.6±6.7,
N= 101) of the population of birds. Black
kites made 5% (SD= 10±8, N=87) of the
population of birds. The population of
Common myna was found to be 3% (SD=
3.7±3.3, N= 59). The Plain martins registered
5% (SD= 7.6 ±4.1, N= 91) and Sand martin
made 3% (SD= 6.9 ±5.3, N= 63) of the
population. All other species contributed to
less than 2% of the total population.
Population at Gondalawala landfill
It was observed that average 26,266 birds of
18 species (S =18) were present at the
Gondalawala landfill site per day. The
diversity index (H) was found to be 1.697and
the species evenness (E) value was found to
be 0.587. At the peak moment of population
i.e. 7.30 am the Black kite was the most
dominant species at this site making 55%
(SD= 4.3±5.7, N= 1842) of the total bird
population. House crow (SD= 11.4±7.6, N=
371) and House sparrow (SD= 6.4±4.5, N=
365) made 11% and 11% of the population of

birds by each species, respectively. Plain
martin registered 7% (SD= 13.4±9.5, N=
217) of the population. Bank myna made 6%
(SD12.4 ± 6.57, N= 187) of the population of
birds. Sand martin made 3% (SD= 11.4±9.5,
N= 100) and Common myna made 3% (SD=
5.4±4.7, N= 81) of population of birds. White
wagtails made 1% (SD= 11.4±5.5, N= 33) of
the total population of birds.
Activity pattern of avian species
The activity pattern of birds was categorized
depending upon behaviors such as presence
at the waste surface, outside the waste dump,
flying near the waste, soaring above the
waste and sitting at the trees along the
peripheries of both landfills (Table 1). At the
Chianwali site, Cattle egrets (69.9%
population) were found to be sitting on the
waste material most of the time. About 20%
of population remains flying on low altitude
on waste. The (7%) of population was found
to be sitting on trees present in peripheries
and sitting on ground other than landfill.
Cattle egrets’ aggressive behavior allowed a
few birds of other species to sit on the waste
surface for feeding. Black kites remained
soaring in sky above the freshly dumped
waste and dived down to pick food
occasionally. No kite was found to be sitting
on waste at this site. Common myna (39.9%)
of population and House crow (46.1%) of
population found to be sitting on the ground
near waste. The 37.2 % of population of
House crow and 34.6% of Common myna
remains flying near the waste and when get
chance from the aggressiveness of egrets feed
directly from waste. The situation was
opposite on the Gondalawala landfill site.
The Black kites were dominant at this landfill
with 68.5 % of population always roosting on
the fresh waste. The 16% of population was
soaring on the waste and kleptoparasitize
crows on the running bulldozers for the food
from the waste. The 13.8 % of population
remain flying near the waste. The (9.2%)
kites remain roosting on the trees dispersed
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on the peripheries of the landfill. At this
landfill the Bank myna 87.1%, of population,
Common myna 75.7% and House crow
87.2% were remain feeding from the ground.
The Black kites were less aggressive to these
avian species as compared to egrets on the

Chianwali landfill site. The House sparrow
was absent on the Chianwali landfill site but
found to be present on Gondalawala. They
remain flying on landfill (79%) at lower
height and (21%) sitting on trees along the
landfill site (Table 1).

Landfill
site

S.
No.

Bird Species

Roosting
/feeding
on the
waste

Gondalawala Chianwali

Table 1. Activity pattern of dominant avian species found at two landfills

1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5

Cattle egrets
Black kite
House crow
Common myna
Black kite
Bank myna
Common myna
House crow
House sparrow

69.60%
0
7.70%
13%
63.50%
87.10%
75.70%
87.20%
21%

Flying
near the
surface of
waste

Sitting on the
trees along the
boundaries
landfill

19.9%
3.80%
37.20%
34.60%
13.80%
4.80%
1.40%
3.80%
34.60%

7%
2.70%
9%
2.30%
5.20%
4.70%
6.70%
0
40%

Sitting on
edges
/ground/wires
and not on
the waste
4.70%
1.40%
46.10%
49.90%
2.50%
3.40%
8.40%
9%
2.30%

Soaring
high in
the sky
0
92.10%
0
0
16%
0
0
0
0

Birds are divided into groups depending upon
the feeding behaviors including insectivory,
direct feeding and opportunity based feeding
and not feeding from the waste. The feeding
behavior of eight dominant bird species at
both landfills is summarized in (Table 2).
Cattle egrets, that were present only at the
Chianwali site, fed all over the landfill and
the feeding duration was much longer than
any other specie (t =5, df =47, P<0.001).
Black kites showed different foraging
behavior at both landfills. At the Chianwali
landfill, they did not feed directly from the
waste (N=0) but at the Gondalawala landfill,
however, they were foraging directly from
the waste. Also, Black kites fed closer to the
dumping vehicles during operation hours
continuing till late. Common myna and Bank
myna showed a similar feeding behavior.
They had short feeding durations (t= 1.5, df
=39, P>0.05) anywhere on the waste based on
opportunity from the aggressiveness of kites
at the Gondalawala sit and egrets at the
Chianwali site. Plain martins and Sand
martins were air born and remained flying on

Time dependent variations
Birds start to arrive at the landfills earlier than
sunrise and reach their highest number in
about an hour after sunrise (Fig. 4).
However, there was a variation from this
pattern at the Chianwali landfill as the birds
started to arrive at the landfill after the sunrise
1-10 minute and reached a maximum number
1 to 1:30 minutes after the sunrise. After the
peak values near the population started to
decline and by the noon time (12 to 1:30 pm)
significantly less populations were present at
both landfills, Gondalawala (39%) and
Chianwali (71%). In the afternoon,
populations started to increase and second
peaks were observed but the values were
lower than the morning peaks. A decline in
population was observed again by the sunset.
After the sunset the number of birds at the
Chianwali landfill (47.3% of total
population) was many folds higher than the
Gondalawala landfill (3.1% of total
population). No nocturnal data was taken at
both landfills sites.
Variation in feeding pattern
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the landfill all the time with no significant
difference in the feeding behavior. House

sparrows were never found to be feeding at
waste (Table 2).

Figure 4. Time series plot illustrating data points at the regular intervals of daytime against
bird’s abundance at two landfills from sunrise to sunset
Table 2. Comparison of foraging activity of different avian species at two landfills
Name of
species

Black kite
Bank myna
Cattle egret
Common
myna
House crow
House
sparrow
Plain martin
Sand martin

Scientific
name

Milvus
migrans
Acridotheres
ginginianus
Bubulcus
ibis
Acridotheres
tristis
Corvus
splendens
Passer
domesticus
Riparia
paludicola
Riparia
riparia

Abundance
at
Gondalawala
landfill per
10 minute

Abundance
at Chianwali
landfill per
10 minute

Location of
feeding on
the dump

Aggressive/
nonaggressive
Non
aggressive at
Chianwali
but
aggressive in
Gondalawala

Feeding
duration

Changes in
numbers
after
dumping
activity

Long

Decreased

1842

87

Near fresh
waste

187

0

Near fresh
waste

Aggressive

short

Increased

0

1406

Everywhere

Aggressive

Long

Decreased

81

59

Everywhere

Aggressive

Short

Decreased

371

101

Everywhere

Aggressive

Short

Decreased

365

0

Neutral

Neutral

No

No impact

217

91

100

63

Air born
feeding
Air born
feeding

Neutral
Neutral

Air born
Feeding
Air born
feeding

No impact
No impact

sultan [21] also observed the abundance of
about 10,000 birds on landfill of Bhakrywali
but the number of birds is four to five times
higher at both landfills at this time of study.
Probably the reason behind this is lock downs

Discussion
A huge population of birds was observed at
both landfills (Fig. 5). Such abundance of
birds is also observed at various landfills
around the world [2, 21, 28-30]. Noreen and
17
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and shut down in the pandemic of COVID19. In the condition when human population
was bound in homes it increased the access of
birds to the landfill. Moreover, the
disturbance level by traffic, Lorries, people
was far less as compared to other days (before
lockdown) which reduced the fear of birds
and facilitated their aggregation in large
number in area. Many studies conducted in
many regions of the world showed significant
changes on wild life due to COVID-19 where
animals came in human territories due to
lockdown of human beings. Probably, it is
first study documenting huge aggregation of
birds in area due to lockdown. Another
finding in the study is significant variation in
population of birds at two landfills (Fig. 5).
The Gondalawala landfill was much richer in
population of birds than Chianwali landfill.
The reason behind this variation may be
geographical location, accessibility of the
birds to both landfills and presence of human
disturbance. The geographic location of both
landfills was different as Gondalawala is
present around the agricultural lands in a
rural setting. There was no disturbance
except the noise of lorries, trollies taking
waste from city and bulldozer that leveled the
solid waste surface. The Chianwali landfill,
on the other hand, is present along the Grand
trunk road in a semi-urban area. The noise of
traffic and presence of urban structure and
people might be the reason of less number of
birds on this landfill. Sol et al. [31]
established that less number of birds were
present at the landfill where there was noise
and disturbance due to human activities.
Noreen and Khawar [21] also established that
less number of birds is present in cities (urban
area) than agriculture areas so it may also be
a reason for presence of a fewer numbers at
the Chianwali landfill. The presence of
boundary wall around this landfill may also
reduce the accessibility of food to birds from
the waste so a few birds were present here.
Olea & Baglione [18] also found that if

access of birds is limited, population is
decreased at the landfills. Similarly, Weiser
& Powell [32] found that diet of birds
consists of garbage up to 85% if there is an
access in proximity of 10 km to landfill and
vice versa (Fig. 5).
There was not a significant difference in
avian diversity at two landfills. Many
opportunist species i.e. House crow, Black
kites, Common myna, Plain martin, Sand
martin were present abundantly at both
landfills. The presence of these opportunist
species i.e. House crow [8, 33], Black kites
[33-35] Common myna [8] has already been
established on different landfills of world but
Noreen and khawar [21] reported presence of
these all species along with Plain Martin
Sand martin on landfill of Bhakrywali,
Gujranwala. The Cattle egrets were not
reported earlier in Pakistan [21] but first time
reported on the landfill of Chianwali in
Gujranwala, Pakistan.
Among the all species, Black kites dominated
the Gondalawala landfill site (Fig. 6 & Fig.
7(e)). Black kites use landfills as foraging
and roosting sites in many other areas of the
world. A huge number of 847 Black kites
were reported on refuse dumps in Madrid,
Spain with the higher abundance in autumn
season when natural food resources are
scarcer [36]. This abundance of Black kites
has also been observed on waste dumps of
Rome with the number of kites increasing
after breeding season and found in foraging
from dawn to dusk [35]. At the Gondalawala
landfill site the huge number of Black kites
were present after the breeding season is over
same as in Madrid but their number was
much higher than Madrid. The feeding of
kites after the breeding season is over may be
same as in Madrid and Rome. Thus landfills
may be being used as alternative food source
to kites in this season and shifted their diets
to garbage from natural rich resources. The
Cattle egrets were dominant species at the
Chianwali landfill site (Fig. 5 & Fig. 7(e)).
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Their presence in huge number has also been
reported on different landfills of the world [8,
19, 20, 37], Pomeroy [19] and Marasinghe et
al [8] reported their presence in huge number
on the landfills of Uganda and Sri lanka
engaged in insectivory but they are also
reported in eating garbage from the landfills
of Florida and Uganda [20, 37]. On the
landfill of Chianwali the egrets are found in
garbage eating clearly. In the previous studies
no one has differentiated their breeding or
non-breeding population on landfill. On the
landfill of Chianwali the 98% of population
of cattle egrets was non-breeding. The
sampling was done in non- breeding season
(Fig. 6).
This was similarity in kites and egrets that
both species were using two landfills in nonbreeding season. The populations of many
other avian species like different species of
gulls also reported to use landfill in nonbreeding season [16, 38]. It was also found
that in Glaucous gulls (Larus hyperboreus)
the non-breeding population uses landfill
more frequently than adult breeding
population [32]. Similarly, Gilbert et al. [12]
reported that white storks non-breeding
population showed 43% more garbage than
breeding population pointing to its high
dependency on garbage. In this study the
kites and egrets both have non-breeding
populations dominant at both landfills
showing a character similar to gulls and
storks in the other regions of the world.
Noreen and sultan [21] found that at
Bhakrywali landfill dominant species were
common myna followed by House crow but
it is hypothesized here that the dominancy of
Cattle egrets and Black kite is because of
absence of human in the area because of
lockdowns. If this would be not a reason they
must be present at Bhakrywali landfill [21]
only 5 km away from Gondalawala in such a
huge abundance one year ago.
The bird’s population started to increase on
both landfills after the sunrise and reached

maximum level in the morning time followed
by a rapid decline in the noon time (Fig. 4).
A second peak of population abundance was
observed about two hours before the sunset.
But a variation was observed at both landfills
before sunrise and after sunset. At
Gondalawala the birds started to arrive before
surmise and their number declined rapidly
after the sunset but at the Chianwali they
started to arrive after sunrise and remain
present even two hours after the sunset. Sol
et al. [31] also reported that the feeding
activity of birds may vary among landfills
present in the same geographic location. It is
also studied that at different landfills of the
world different feeding timings of birds have
also been observed. The feeding from dawn
to dusk [35] and in some cases 24 hours
foraging even in moonlight has also been
observed [39]. The possible reason for the
presence of birds after the sunset at
Chianwali landfill can be explained by its
location in urban area. At the Gondalawala
landfill site there are no manmade lights after
the sunset so birds' number declined rapidly
perhaps due to darkness but at the Chianwali
landfill after many hours of sunset manmade
lights from the buildings, roadside poles and
vehicle headlights are always present. This
light made visibility better so birds were
present until late. Burger [39] also reported
similar situation that birds feed in the
artificial lights and even in moonlights with
equal ease as in day light, which can explain
the reason for the presence of birds on the
landfill of Chianwali. The other reason may
be the preference in feeding behavior of
species. Kites usually leave waste dumps
with dusk [35] which was also observed in
Gondalawala but presence and night foraging
of egrets may be their similar behavior to
other gulls species as observed in other
regions of the world or due to unknown
reason. Further research is required to
explain this behavior of species at landfills
(Fig. 4).
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Avian species present at both landfills were
divided into groups based on unique
characteristics of foraging behaviors. Spatial
distribution maps are shown in (Fig. 7a-e).
The first group is a set of bird species present
on both landfills in more or less in similar
abundance (Fig. 7).
These species are Red-wattled lapwing,
(Vanellus indicus) Indian pond heron,
(Ardeola grayii) Green bee eater, (Merops
orientalis) White throated kingfisher,
(Halcyon smyrnensis) Red-vented bulbul,
(Pycnonotus cafer) Black drongo (Dicrurus
macrocercus) and Laughing dove (Spilopelia
senegalensis). A few of these species are
passerines, which visit landfills not for direct
feeding but for some other unknown purpose
(e.g. nest building material). This type of
behavior has already been established in
landfills of the world [6, 40]. At the landfill
of Gondalawala the passerines (e.g. House
sparrow) were flying over the landfill waste
and sitting on the trees around the landfill
area but no feeding was observed. Burger &
Gochfeld, [37] reported that passerines feed
on the edges on landfill while Gabrey [6]
reported that the passerines sit on shrubs
present on peripheries of the landfill. Here
presence of passerine was observed but
contrary to Burger & Gochfeld, [37] no
feeding was recorded.
The second group is composed of wild
avifauna found to be present at one landfill
site but absent at the other. Asian koel
(Eudynamys scolopaceus), House sparrow,
Indian golden eagle, (Aquila chrysaetos)
White wagtails (Motacilla alba) and Wired
tailed swallow (Hirundo smithii) were
present on Gondalawala but absent at the

Chianwali landfill. Similarly, Common
babblers (Argya caudate) were seen foraging
at the Chianwali but absent at the
Gondalawala site. This may be due to the
preference of species depending upon the
geographical location and ease of
accessibility to food items.
The third group consists of opportunist
species like mynas and crows that showed
similar foraging behavior on both landfills
(Fig. 7(c)). The two species of mynas, i.e.
Bank myna & Common myna, feed wherever
they find space on the landfill. Burger &
Gochfeld [37] found that starlings feed on
edges of landfill. Starlings and mynas are
related to each other but a difference is
observed in the feeding behavior at the
landfill of Florida and the study area. In this
study, mynas were found sitting on edges but
fed anywhere they find opportunity from the
aggressiveness of egrets and kites. House
crows also feed wherever they find
opportunity. Their opportunist behavior is
already established in other parts of the world
[8, 33].
The fourth group of birds is insectivore such
as martins (House, Plain & Sand martins) that
were found to be feeding on insects at both
landfills (Fig. 7(d)). Martins have an
insectivorous diet (e. g. flies, moths,
mosquitoes) and eat most of their prey in
midair while flying over landfill waste [41].
These species have not been reported earlier
at any landfill [42] in the world but Noreen
and Sultan [21] reported their presence at
landfill of Bhakrywali (Gujranwala, Punjab)
in the same region feeding on insects
(mosquitoes and flies).
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Figure 5. Comparison of number of birds at two landfills
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Figure 6. Error bar graph showing population of 21 bird species at two landfills. Photos
showing non-breeding population of cattle egrets at the Chianwali landfill and Black kites at
the Gondalawala landfill
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Figure 7. Abundance at two landfills of the Gujranwala area. Seven species did not register
significant changes in numbers at two landfills (a). Certain bird species were found to be at
one landfill but absent at the other landfill (b). A set of bird species showing aggress behavior
in feeding (c). An insectivore group of birds was present at both landfills (d). The most
dominant group of birds (Cattle egret & Black kite) in terms of numbers varied significantly
(e)
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